Vice President of Academic Affairs
Meridith Randall

Dean
Business, Agriculture, Industry and Technology
Eva Jimenez

CLASSIFIED STAFF
Administrative Assistant
Carrie Huff
CL

Farm Lab Coordinator
Bruce Macfarlane
CL

Administrative Assistant
Carl Kunde
CL

Inst. Paraprofessional
Chris Pope
CL

FACULTY
Business
Brad Banghart
FI

CIS/Business
Douglas Milhous
FI

Business
John Cicero
FI

Diesel/Industrial Tech.
Ray Nicholas
FI

Accounting
Donald Cingrani
FI

Natural Resources
Ken Nolte
FI

Business
Robert Googins
FI

Business
Lew Schmitt
FI

Business
Scott Gordon
FI

OAS
Casey Schurig
FI

Agriculture
Trena Kimler-Richards
FI

Welding Technology
Mark Smith
FI

Equipment Technology
John Livingston
FI

Horticulture
Leimone Waite
FI

CIS
Thomas Martin
FI

LEGEND
AE = Administrator, Educational
AC = Administrator, Classified
CL = Classified
CO = Confidential
FI = Faculty, Instructional
FN = Faculty, Non-Instructional
--------- Full-Time
--------- Part-Time
--------- Current Recruitment
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SHASTA-TEHAMA-TRINITY JOINT COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
2012-2013 Organization Chart
Academic Affairs
Extended Education

Vice President of Academic Affairs
Meridith Randall

Dean
Extended Education
Tom Orr

P/T Site Supervisor – Trinity Campus
Kenneth Hill

P/T Site Supervisor – Intermountain Campus
Kenneth Wike

Administrative Assistant
Nancy Lamberson

Extended Education Secretary
Susan Ayers

Senior Staff Secretary
(Main Campus)
SheyeAnne Bailey

P/T Extended Education Secretary
Karen Foster

P/T Utility Worker/Groundskeeper
David Iverson

P/T Security Officer
Weston Blair

P/T Television Technician
(Main Campus)
(70%)
Don Southwick

P/T Custodian
Mike Brown

P/T Security Officer
Weston Blair

P/T Television Technician
(Main Campus)
(70%)
Don Southwick

P/T Custodian
Mike Brown

Extended Education Secretary
Sandra Roberts

P/T Extended Education Secretary
Michele Johnson

P/T Utility Worker
Ed Leiper

Extended Education Secretary
Maureen Kissick

P/T Extended Education Secretary
Elizabeth Gordon

P/T Custodian
Patricia McQuade

Legend:
AE = Administrator, Educational
AC = Administrator, Classified
CL = Classified
CO = Confidential
FI = Faculty, Instructional
FN = Faculty, Non-Instructional
Full-Time
Part-Time
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(Day-to-day Operations)